
The Sea Fox boats are known for their rugged construction, proven in their fishing boats 
which are often driven hard. There's no structural wood in the 220 VIPER, nor in any 
Sea Fox. The Sea Fox bay boat range is super stable with wide fishing platforms all 
around the vessel.

Come test drive a Sea Fox 220 Viper and get hooked!



Power 
150hp
175hp
200hp
250hp

Deck & Cockpit 
12-volt power point12-volt power point
68-litre removable cooler 
Aerated live wells (23 gallons aft/12 gallons forward) 
Anchor locker (oversized)
Cup holders (6) 
Diamond-grip deck surface
Fibreglass lids w/non-skid surface 
Floor storage w/20-litre bucket Floor storage w/20-litre bucket 
Flip-up transom seats on aft deck (3)
Fuel/water separator 
Large insulated fish box in bow 
Lockable rod storage compartment (5 rods) 
Marine grade vinyl 
Plug-in bow light 
Pull-up cleats (7) Pull-up cleats (7) 
Sand-grip deck surface 
Self-bailing cockpit 
Splashwell bulkhead fitting for hydraulic hoses 
SST compression latches on lids 
SST hardware
SST rod holders
Storage compartments in transom (4) Storage compartments in transom (4) 
Swim platform w/ladder 
Tilt steering (hydraulic) 
Trolling motor plug w/harness (12/24/36 volt) 

Console 
Acrylic console door 
Battery switch
Command Link digital gauges (2) Command Link digital gauges (2) 
Compass 
Console footrest/ storage insert

Console seat w/cushion 
Dash space for flush electronics
Deluxe console w/dual battery switch, footrest,
toggle switch panel, digital gauges, dash
shroud 
Deluxe console w/portable toilet & built-in 
footrest footrest 
Designated battery storage in console
Full digital instrumentation
Glovebox in console
Horn
LED courtesy lights (2) 
Seat w/cushion & backrest (forward of console)
Side-mount rod holders (3) on console Side-mount rod holders (3) on console 
SST grab handles (2) on console
Tilt steering (mechanical) 
Upgraded steering wheel w/turning knob
Waterproof storage tube in console
Windscreen w/grab rail
 
Hull Hull 
Automatic bilge pumps (1100 GPH) (2) 
Boot stripe (black) (only available on White 
Pearl hull)
Composite cored hull & deck 
Fuel/water separator 
Isothalic gel coat & vinylester barrier coat (hull
& deck)& deck)
Limited Lifetime Hull Warranty 
SST rub rail 
SST through hulls 

Australian Standards
Raw water washdown 
Propellor

Options 
Base for fishing chair (forward only)
Bimini top (beige)
Colour match canvas for T-top (excluding Bahama Blue)
Coloured hull stripe 
Coloured hull complete w/white boot stripe (Sea Glass, Bahama Blue, 
Beach Sand, Gulf Shores Blue or Silver Shark ONBeach Sand, Gulf Shores Blue or Silver Shark ONLY) 
Coloured hull bottom (Sea Glass, Bahama Blue, Beach Sand, Gulf Shores
Blue, Blue Marlin or Silver Shark ONLY)
Coloured hull reverse (Sea Glass, Bahama Blue, Beach Sand, Gulf Shores
Blue or Silver Shark ONLY)
Coloured hull sides (Sea Glass, Bahama Blue, Beach Sand, Gulf Shores
Blue or Silver Shark ONLY)
Deluxe bow cushion package Deluxe bow cushion package 
Electronics box for T-top
Fibreglass leaning post pod with 68-litre live well and 
45-litre removable esky
Fishing chair, base & pole (1 at bow)
Fresh water washdown w/22-litre tank 
Infinity stereo w/LED screen, MP3 adaptor & 4 upgraded
Infinity speakers Infinity speakers 
Jack plate (6” w/blinker)
LED lighting package*
Powder coating leaning post (White or Jetty Grey)
Powder coating package (T-top or Ultima hard top & 
leaning post - White or Jetty Grey)
Prerig for 2 batteries 
Pro package**Pro package**
Rod boxes (2) 
Spreader light pair (for T-top w/canvas) (LED)
Trim tab upgraded LED indicator switch
Trim tabs with standard switch
T-top w/canvas 
Ultima hard top***
Ultima hard top underside paint Ultima hard top underside paint 

*LED Lighting Package: blue mood lights (4), large underwater lights, live well light(s) & upgraded courtesy lights.
**Pro package: Sea Fox cushioned foot mat, gas shocks on (2) fish box lids & 2 extra rod holders on bow gunwales
***Ultima hard top: recessed LED spreader lights (2), moulded-in electronics box, Kicker stereo w/LED screen, MP3 adaptor & 8 Kicker speakers  (4 in hard top &  4 in 
deck), LED lights - white & red, rod holders (7), Climate Cool System (w/2 SST misters), illuminated switch panel

Specifications

Length Overall : 22’ 9”/6.9m  

Beam : 8’6”/2.5 m 

Bridge Clearance : 7’ 10”/2.3 m 

Dry Weight : 2,150 lb/975 kg 

Maximum Weight : 3,300 lb /1,496 kg  

Deadrise : Deadrise : 15 degrees 

Draft (hull) : 13”/.33 m 

Fuel Capacity : 62 gal/235 l 

Persons Capacity : 8 people 

Total Capacity : 2,100 lb/952 kg 

Maximum Horsepower : 250 hp/167 kW  

Standard Seating: Standard Seating: Leaning post with 
flip-up bolsters

Transom: 25”/.63 m 


